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Dadd llhed he Wlended

to be insane belore .Abimelech,
who drot e him a*n_v, and he lef .

rI will errol the l,ord at all times; his prarse will always be on my lips.
zMy soul will Dmrt in the Lord; let the afflicted hear and rqoice .
tGlorify thel-ord with me; let us exalr his name together.
el sought the Lord. and he answered me; hc deliered me from all my;Qg1q.
sThose who look to him are rOdiOni; their faces are never eovered With

Shorne.
callell, aad theLod heard him;he sawd-bim out of all Ns trozbles.
zThe angel ofthe Lord encamps around those who fear hifi\ and he delivers them.
aThis poor man

sTaste and see that the Lord is good; blessed is the man who takes refuge in him.
sFear the Lord*;you his saints, for those who fear* him lack nothing.
roThe lions may grow weak and hungry, but those who seek the Lord lsck no good thing.
rrCome, my children, listen to me: I will teach you the fesr of the Lord*.
rzWhoever ofyou loves life and desires to see many good days.
rrkeep your tongue from evil and your lips from speaking lies.
r+Turn from evil and do good. seek peace and pursue it.

rsThe eyes ofthe Lord are on the righteous* and his ears are attentive to their cry;
rethe face of the Lord is against those who do evil, to cut offthe mernory of them from

the earth
rzThe righteous* cry out, and the Lord hears them; he delivers them from all their
troubles.
reThe Lord is close to the brof$hrrlod and saves those r ho are quchrd in cptrit.
rrA righteous* man may have many troubleg but the Lord delivers him from them all;
zohe protects all his bones, not one ofthem will be broken.

rrEvil will slay the wicked; the foes of the righteoust will be condemned.
z:The Lord redeems his senrants*; no one will be condemned who takes refuge in him.
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kr the Old Testament,

I

Samuel 21:

I0-15

That day David fled from Saul and went to Achisll king of Gath. But thr s€rvsnts of
Achish said to him, "Isn't this David, the king ofthe land? lsn't he tlte one they sing
about in their dances:
'Saul has slain this thousands,
and David his tens ofthousands'?"

David took these words to heart and was very much afraid ofAchisb king ofGath. So
he pretended to be insane in their pre.sence; and while he was in their hands he acted like
a madmaq making marks on the doors of the gate and letting saliva run down his beard.

Achish said to his servants, "I-ook at the man! He is insane! Why bring him to me? Am
I so short of madmen that you have to bring this fellow here to carry on like this in front
of me? Must this man come into my house?"

I Sonuel 22:1-2
David left Gath and escaped to the cave of Adullam. When his brothers and his father's
household heard about it, they went down to him there. AII those who were in distress or
in debt or discontented gathered around hifiL and he became their leader. About four
hundred men were with him.

"Praise be to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of
compassion and the God of all comfort, who comforts us in all our houbles, so
that we can comfort those in any trouble with the comfort we ourselves have
received from God."
lI Corinthians 'l:3-4

